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Round » form of beauty rare.

t)’er the altar, ’mid the shadows.
Sword in hand, he ever stands; 

In his armour, glorious, warlike, 
He who marshaled angel

bands;
Waged that first terrific battle, 

For Jehovah fought and won— 
Stood amid the faithful legions, 

Victor o’er the Shining One.
On his brow is triumph throned,

For God’s champion well (loth 

know
Nevermore -through countless 

aeons
Shall uprise that fallen foe.

In the darksome transept kneel
ing,

As I gaze, I breathe a prayer, 
While the shodows fold me close

ly,
While the sunbeam dieth there
In the stress of deadly conflict J 
Give me of your courage high: 
Teach me, first and greatest 

hero ! - ■ ,
When to struggle, when to fly.

; ; Irish Monthly.

Ttye Monk’s Reparation.

... ..V -, .v.r r
*. >-O —V WCT-X h'tf l». i“-

• k uxsiicifir wilhuul SviiMlI. • • :
lived to try Hood's Sur»a|«ni.«. Alin 

.? first bottle I felt so much beif'-r tbit 1. 
•mtiuued Its dm, end six bottles ~ nie mi 
new women. When my little girt was » 
aby, six could not keep anything on be( 
tomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa. 
ilia which cored her." Me*. Thomas ta
ts, Wallaoebnrg, Oat.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lures kidney and liver tronblee, re- 
ievea the back, and build# ep the 
•hole system.

A TRUE GHOST STORY 
(Ave. Maria.)

' (Continued.) -

The Counted,' accordingly a 
few nights later took tip» her 
position, as before, in the little 
room close to the passage where 
she had heard the steps. She 
had not long to wait. The hour 
struck twelve, and, as on the; 
former occasion, the steps wenb 
distinctly audible passing down, 
the gallery. The lady aros<*| 
and followed the sound, proceed 
ing down thelstàîrs, through the 
hall and corridor, and out into 
the ruinr of the old church 
When she arrived in the centre 
of the. church, the sound ceased, 
and'presently she saw the form 
of the monk standing before her. 
The Countess haul again —-anc 
again rehearsed .the scene in 
her own mind;i*slgp had prepared
and taghigrsg^thi
quewoa si» ffit ÿo www.

she asked: ;•
“In the name of God, what do 

you want ?" .’
A look of relief passed . trier 

the drawn features of the inohk 
and, turning, his eyes on the 
Countess, he said: ■ "

“For a hundred and ten yéàrs, 
I have passed through these 
buildings and ruins every night, 
in the hope that some -one woqld 
hear my steps and have the 
courage to . follow me a^mf ques
tion me. Yes', yod can help toe; 
very much. ■-! was once a' monk 
of this monastery, anil'at was 
part of my duty to attend on the 
sick in the'infirmary. J WAS 
often careless to the discharge of 
my office, and particularly when 
I had under mÿ oare an. otti; 
Father who had become a little 
childish and gave me some trou
ble. In short, through my neg 
ligence, this prient'died *"1 
the last Sacraments. My con
science was muèfc -^»«rttn4ted by 
this occurrence. I made an effort 
to bej more attentive to; ÿ 
duties; and,' as an act of 
ation for my fault, I vowed that 
I would say .three Masses for the 
repdke -of his soul. I. said pne-of 
the Masses and carelessly’ pdt off 
the other two. After a time, I 
thought no more of them, and 
died without discharging my 
obligation. As a reparation for 
my fault, I have been cohdemhed 
to make this journey nightly fill 
some one ^jj-fosn^ toMw^iarge; 
my obligÆtîbû'fdï fife. ”Yotf gw»4 
procure my release, first,, by 
getting two Masses celebrated 
for the intention -1 have • men
tioned; and, secondly, by nursing 
a sick person,.' for . me. There ds 
now a wcgns&iïfte v||^i| 
is very sick in body and sou 
Go and nurse her through her 

- illness, of which sheyv: 
twenty-one i 
fit h8r and hr

He ceaqed speaking, and gradu 
ally the vision melted away be 
fore her eyes. Much moved' bj 
what she had heard, the 
Coui^ee^bsfe tef «y back’ 
the Hee*, Wily b*t on dot 
all in her power for the suffer 
ing ikonk.

Minard’s Liniment
Sprains

The next morning after break
fast she ordered the carriage, and 
Irove to the cure of the parish, 
vim lived, in the v:Vage w’lie’i 

ti-.i prettily again <t the w,,i) 
ed hill about half a mile from tin 
chateau.

Is Monsieur l’Abbe at home ?"’ 
she inquired of the maid who 
answered the door.

“Yes, Madame. Will you 
please çtep in f”

The Countess had not long to 
^wyjt- The cure, a venerable- 
'looking old man, with long white 
hair, and unshaven though kind
ly face, soon made his appear
ance on the threshold. After 
greeting him, the Countess at 
once turned to tbe- subject that 
was uttermost in her mind.

Will you kindly offer two 
Masses,” she said, “as soon as 
possible for a particular inten
tion ? It is a very urgent mat
ter.”

“Certainly,” replied the "cure 
smiling. “I will say them this 
wèelc. without falL Will that 
do ?” . -

“Yes, many thanks ! F And can
yon tell me there is auy one in 
khe^viliage very ill V 

The cure turned a penetrating 
look of inquiry on the Countess 
and after a pause said:

‘Well, there is Marie, Dgrval; 
sjte has been aiflng^ some-time, 
but it i> bathing sm-itjus. -Then 
there is poor old Paul; hp ,ja 
feeble certainly. But' no, I know 
of no one who is very ssriously 
ill.”. -V

The Countess, much disappoint
ed with the results of lier inquiry, 
thanked the cure, wished him 
good-morning and returned to 
her carriage. '

Doubts nov^ thronged into- hçr 
mijid. the

there no apparition at all ? But 
it was impossible to think that 
stiehai been’ m HaÀçen;, and if 
the apparition were; real, jlt/wasi 
incredible that it could have 
misled her. There was. yet. tfi& 
convent.- Perhaps tîrê Asters’ 
might know of so the one: they 
were constantly among the poor 
and the .sick-.. The case may be , 
so recent fihat .vit has not yet 
come to the knowledge of the 

; cure. 1 Comforted hÿ. these re
flections,’ she igave ordérs <U.o thb 
coachtoan'to .ij.riye io, tibp cp'to 
vent, a pleaaapptîÿ-situated .Vhbus* ^ 
a,little way outiido the village,

if he road to C------  ’
The Countess was scarcely

-i.a cr-oK-t- iAt- .it- ». .'j--M.iv end * it,
eo lails warn r.g v an eltsck ot cramps 
in the stomach These are very painful 
and when you are seised in this way. 
and are all doubled up, you want, a 
remedy you are sure will give you relief, 
and give it quickly too.

You don’t want some untried medicine 
that might only help you. You want Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
Every one who has ever used it knows 
that a dose or two will give instant 
relief.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is one of those remedies that 
should be in every house, as no one 
kntiws just when some member of the 
family may be attacked with diarrhoea, 
dysentery, clioler# cramps colic or some 
other bo.vve) eompla nt.

Mrs S E «a k t\,re- v-7' rn 
T-li' S'— 'S', n. , » t -, J ,u> ..... 

m toxin, 1 vv.-,s hki i, vCi v s’ck with 
crun.jti in my siomach. 1 don’t th.nk 
1 ever suffered worse pa ns. " 1 sent and 
got a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and in a couple of 
hours I was all right again, and able to 
ride eight miles home in- the evening. 
I can’t praise your wonderful medicine 
enough.”

Dr. Fowler’s Extract pf Wild Straw
berry has beeg on the market for the 
past 74 year*. Don’t experiment with 
new and untried remedies. Refuse sub
stitutes. They may be dangerous.

Price 35c. at all dealers. Put up only 
by The T. Milburn Co. Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

QUEEN STREET
WE SELL WE BUY :

The Best Brands are
Robin Hdod 

’ Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Ouecn City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed-Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Vee^ " 
Schumacker Feetifûîay 
Crushed Oats,JStraw 
Rolled Oats,.Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c., &c

Black and White Oats 
Island" Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
I'arlv Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED AY.'

\ Also1 BALED StRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels"of OATS.

W rite |us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

creature was without any assist- 
ancii'i x .;

The -"Countess -addressed a 'few 
kindly1- words ttPthte dying woi 
man, offering to nurse her and 
take care of her; but she scowled 
back, evidently resenting the ini 
trusion. Pr'esèatly her feeling 
found expression in a volley of 

island foul abuse, to which; 
however, the Countess paid nd 
heed^^iut busiedjrpçsplf in letting 
in f£e|lt air, tidying iip the room; 
and reducing things to something 
like order. Having done all she 
could, she made her way home,- 
having. promised before leaving 
to return Again shortly with food 
and njèdical aid. ,
- For jn^pre than a fortnight thé 
Countess daily-waited on the sick 
woman, and nursed her with un-; 4’ 
varying patiyioejmd charity, re) 
eeiving in return ^nothing but[ 
abuse and foul language, so that 
the good- lady vfMidei'ed ‘ how i6 
ùwould all : end. -All her kindly 
attention ieeined to make but 
little impression. The womaot 
was evidently, sinking . rapidly 
Would she last out the twenty 
one days? .Would her heart

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

- .-

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run 
follows :—

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Surami 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m„ arrive Snmmereide 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summersid*- 4.3-3 juu ■■

hniy v.x:-i-pv S-imhir; Ivtv.- 
Civ-irlotfr-lovvh. 2.V3 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. ui., Tignisli 
9.45 p.m. \

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tiguish 5.35 a. m., arrive Sum- 
meraide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, y leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m, arrive jjjwa- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Snmtner- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train itpm Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Gharlottetown 10.40 a.„m. Pass

ai

ADDRESS
Motàague

Frank

Letter Montague Ayrshire Bulls 
Hi# Haven Shorthorn Bull
Fredericton *•
Victoria Croee 

Covehead

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (9 yrs,8 moe 

(3 yrs,6 mes)

Wsfct Covehead
LkUerond'

: “ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pige
Y<a**h«w-Mog
Duror JevweyBoar
5 ^ Sows

(5 yesrs)

(2 years)

(5 weeks
(lywiiii)
(8 y«tt>
(4 weeks)
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—1$hip to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

Ahd Equitable Grading Made . ■

—No Delays at Any Point—
engera for Mainland by this train ^ ^ ^
change cars at Emerald Junetion. StatM . ^Rt Trade Board and" all of the Collectors for

• 0 • j o .r . _ I Customs uhder lienee P. B. F. 30, and yôu cUn Send your
furs to Us direct by our tag or any tag, changed It», suit, is 

, [marked Furs of Canadian; Origin,”- and - vour furs will 
leave come tighr lL—

is^EriiK#1

» WOMEN1S - BROW

Foot wear
■ -FOR-

SPfflNC and SUPljUEil Georgetown 6.45 a.ln'., Mt; Stew 
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte 
tpwn 10,00 a. m.; returning lea* 
Charlottetown 3J>5 p. m., arrive 
Mt. ' Stewart 4.15 p. m„ Georg<- 

for your insgection. ,^py new 6M mm.. Sow» e.Ojfep? M,
> miira^.lfbM? ^ s S'

Our new Stock is here, ready

leather or rubber soles.

BLACK HIGH TG|P

lifiei’ XlfiS *yea'r,":'slinvrii1g the 
styles that are worn in larger

CItle^. a§ Æ ïtâ
BOOTS, high tops with 

$5^ and up

BOOTS, same as above,
madron hig or j r ..] J |.Q

GREY KID BOOtè, newest styles

vttations of

/ear wev-h^ffr

there wav a marked improvement! 
in the demeanour of the dying 

aman, -âf* expression softened^ 
lieq foul language erased to flow j 
a look even" of 'gratitude would 
flit across her wasted features^ 
At'last tihe Cpunte^ ventured td 
speak toTth^'dyiqg^woman of he| 
soul ampits needs, of the a^counl 
ahe miis^give to God, oFHis just

i marty spedâlfines rîn BrGwh 
! and jBlacks. 1 - ’ r *

Bronte—$6.50,- 7:06, 9?5|> | B^qks-S^.75 t<> >8,50

Misses’, Soys’ and (Ihildren’s- vShqbs —Wq scli 
the Amherst, Crosby and | Classic Emès-M:he best in 

Canada

arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

. EAST: J
Daily except Sunday.

Iharlottetjgwn Q.$0,^m., arrive! 
mut SbieW^t 8,45 add., George- j 

town 11,30 a. in., Sonris 11.2 
a.m.; returning leave Sqqrie 1.151

Georgetown 1.00 pim, Mk.1 .V^Sc hilés and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
irt 4.15. p. mv àn?ve Chat-_|sen^jn^ 0y^ hllurihg price lists, yèt we-give you an exact

y aild e^>ért fcr*di”£ *nd Pay y°u « a rate Of 4ve"io twenty. Sunday, leave El-1 five ceilts more on the dollar than the average advértisine 
*-m„. Spurn- • m?’ I fur coolpany, as we cut out aûl middleman’s profit in dealing

dir^t %ith you. ' : * !;

SOUTH:
•Daily excépt-'-’S^uruay ana 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., -arrive - Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m. ^

Saturday QNLY—Xeave Muf-
7 ÿrm tflfo "live
arlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return- 
leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, ! 
CrfSftfrray Harbor 6.45 p. ijrj

District Passenger
i'fi YisHi • i i« ' 1* "Ai ftliKIOVUStu w U»

; , 04 8, Si.
"..i j-V.^—-----—».1 . ^ • •<.

4 Louis Fur Excbanj
>;• ' " l,!~- - • $t*.; V;- Vj

7th t Chs.lsnt, St.L»nis, M», Ü.8.4.
13, If!*:

Y? XT Î®

ftg

clear of the village when she-jnet 
two qf Sisters,; who' ipadè
signaitbkt they Wlshed^to Speak ici 
her. "

V&iz iMame,” begjin one of , 
them, when the carriage pulled 

hSlwttfc is such a sa^ -case for 
e 'excise of your charity L

iramnd of His -boundlet 
mercy. The words fell upon preji 
pared soil. Repentance dame; the 
cyrè was sen^ 4or ; with many 
tieArS the dy^ng^wphian made he f 
peace, with " God f and on thé 
fcWjdty-fivst; day, as the appari^ 

•Lion foretold', the breathed fortl 
her soul "to God, in the -ai ms o| 
her devoted nurse.

' y. To be Contiu med
,»'>'.■<.' v. f 4, «5V .;•) rs‘f 
; > 1.- ? -> V L*—------

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

k-ékV’C-iri jg'ZVvi k ~i -
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Tliere is a poor woman, just be-

tion and neglect. I fear she is 
dyiug, and she will not see ther- 
cure nqr an^me.1;’ ,,

"The Countess, much 
thanked the SistersK and

relieved! 
at once

directed drive
to the place inaleatedT ^After- 
difficultj, the cottage, or rather 
"hovei; wasvfeuhd. fehe picked 
her, vÿiyj t through tiie dirt_ and 
jralked iç. When her eyes 
g&w accustomed tothe darkness, 
she distinguished in the farther

locking woman lying on straw, 
and covered with rags, and evi
dently "in à ^ dÿin£ '"copditiôBÎ 
The fifth of • tlie ’rùpm rjptf bel 
yond description; the stench was 
sickening. The window had not

‘ r. ti- -^fyou désireia-
a¥ Fifty

Milburu’s Sterling Headache 
Rvwders give, .women prompt re ? 
lief from monthly— pains, an< ; 
have no bad after effets wha 
fvpü^Be sui-e you get Milbum’i 
Price cents a box

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“ft ’aflbrds ' toe much .

. plea^sure to say that I experienced and your meney wiU
<*« great relief from Musculâr’ 

matiâm by using" two boxes ef 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES
CoLd^Iétc. "

?S', l : 'Am.

r '■#’*£2 if

N STREET;

m

. .j ---r
■■S'r > ' ■'* \ ■

’ 4 itoceive-your fîéïjbt at a Booking Station.

•h?Pr
Tierring arê not sa isfactory return ;

BaÉiiÉî*

‘SÜ.Sh irfh
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Had Fainting Spells.
TOOK AWFUL FALLS.

Miss Eva P Yateman, KnigeradorbOnfc 
writes:— ‘I feel that I must write and tel 
you of the great benefit 1 have receive* 
from MBburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
-: About threçaad ahidf years ago I wa 
taken tenrihly bad wi* my heart, nerve 
and fajnting Spells, e^d wti down il 
bed for about eix months. I doctorat 
with two different doctors and aeemet 
to get better although the fainting spell 
would., not leave , me. 1 would tak<

! falls ijptjçjÿl' 1 was that il 
alone at anj 
to resort t<

__ ____ __ took eevera
______ kmds. but seemed to receive bui
little benefit from any of them. One dv 
noticing the advertisement of Milbum i 
Heart and Nerve Pilla, 1 decided U 
try them and before 1 had taken mon 
than two boxes 1 could see they wen

tei

____ _ advise ______PPR
with their heart to tiy it as I am eon 
Odent they will find relief.'
- Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills ar i 
60c. a box at dealers, or mails Ijr. 
direct on receipt j»f price by The 1 , 
Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont. .

U8«**

ngi iir stQÿjk,

•arrel-.^yâlss S6»as=9ia4.. 
a for freight if you do

• •

<r-

town

;:1 i

__ _ ^
atyr $^edns, in both 
ft uecessary to Rja- 

, uainess, successfully. car 4
in thlF.past by tee Itae Mr-.dharles Lyoiu^ • 

w^ll-Le continued by the;Eatate, under tbe old firm 
nsnté of C. Lyons JBt jCp4. . - : : . - S :

âintàtfting * bigb àtandard of service and by 
ùsSttdTtonest treatment of tbe public^ this 

Hi-4, rol- a period of more thin a tjuar^er o£ a> • r-----IF '< i°eai,crH)Q 01 more tnan a quarter <x-a
Notice of Sal4 &JWM

qh,’* we desife. most earnest! ** 
appreciation thereof.SEALED TENDERS addressed

to tlie undersigned and -^ndosrdd 
the envelope ”Tender for Lob 

ateti Hatohdriw*.” will be feceivejj 
to ntoto' où 'Tuesday. iHa 23

Bay VtetC, Pictoti, Coja 
Itoeviifesn; Margnree tiart

N.
ir, N.Î. 
iCoui

tÿ, N.S.; Little ; B>wi;(iXît, Aid r 
Point,' N S.; Charlotteÿçwû, P E. .; 
Georgêto.wu, P. K I. ',"- Buctouch 1, 
Bucfoûclié Ha.boa, ’ N. B. ; Shi ■ 
mogue,x> iWuNfmoreland .Count r, 
N. B. ; Pfort tt»uifcl; Qu£:
: - Alternative tenders w il Icon- b : j
sidenji fiiftmr

(a) The whole of each includin j 
ftlys l%ndy-building or ^buUdinj

nto>n remises, -
(b) Tlie laud only.
(c) The bufldiug or buildinjj

only. ' ’ '
(d) The playt only,, wholly,

%

ly grateful to the Sin’s many patrons for riiehr 
tant manifestation if confidence in it in the 

if, and we assure ib an that- if they favori, iiA 
jdt a similar eviden x of their goodrwlll in 

ire there Shall be hp economy of eifett on otir 
make bur inter, ourse both pleasant and 

to<them^ : -... : ::
ré possesk almost Unlimited facififfes/Or Strip- 
‘i the çdÜ trade, 1 |i4 as we . art d^tiotis o.j; 

ling our already large business, we réitpeçt- 
.nvite the patron a je-of new customers and ' 
succeed in thus ii creasing our twetenf opn - • 

guarantee that^ we. shall raü^»êfitig-‘ ;
, ............ , ^ur endeavor ta jttstify the àtoifidiehcè i* <

Our nèw friends». ■ « • - • • ■
. again thatik bur pa trot» for their paist geoer--

peétfûilÿ solicit a renewsih»^
til of -iHitîjf esteemed^:

once
dress

tPHicRLC 1TETOWN
■ . Si:u!*'

-y;? -

"• tCF-SSAS

- - it

BpælWIfii * 4> r* ' -""' Y u. if'*?."

what 5oth^. t^b/toco^he dih 
etvs tobacco is ncyO1 satisfied

iW

-r-;
ssmoS&*k&) ttetown

■f. t»---;)» T:'-.?-;.
“g matter "wh>re: he is;
9el, the Island.soliher who è 
withÀoything but HICKE^ TWIST.; 

r Id hundreds of let tors fr< n" ‘l'~ u~'

'rcitit.'-.
»'• ;4— -, -

l)*Wi____
March 19 1919

CKsrtsttëleiire. F»8,l.

B*

NatipnaiftaUw^wUf at> a

«0-,of t

•If cities, to 
I not change Üteir !tenderer becorotja lii;l:iwav 

klf: others will bo

pound of RICKEY’S with the

J*-? '.. :".L ■
Si’ "

totp4dprbmiltiy,
P lSGi right it réservé^
«èyjo^wT^* *

Deputy Mîtiratwqf Naval Servi 
Department of the Naval Servie 

ottofc* ffeto-Aug. tourna.

I paid far.
Sept. 3,191*—

BkI, -----. „ 

tar "v-G

• - • ; - ; > r.>

March 3Qt.içiÿ

r..—
g totxfiiy'cetoov.dd intact 

The plant in each cane consia 
"mainly of a boiler and a Duple| 
steam pump. ^

applieatton io the Caretaker, who I ; -, ;• -, _
may be located readily in theimtL ■ * a.ffil,
mediate vicinity.. ,

Bach; tender W0 ! be 
t_nied by ewtified 
made payable to the, Dcpai 
of'tlie Naval Sérvîce 'Ât .Qttâi 
fto44 Wtt." " eqnïÿalent jao ten p 
cent (ÏÔ p.c.)<of the full amoui 
of the tender. Iu case of fallu; 
ttkÇdtonlete tlie purchase! withi: 
tfiitinm’âpectfied- the cheque»-1

. i»à-4'
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